
The Chance project

The ‘CHANCE – Changing Lives by Community Engagement’ project main goal is to contribute to
the implementation of effective community-based measures. It aims to develop a set of
recommendations on child-friendly and rehabilitative community-based measures in Europe.

This is expected to be achieved through the project’s main activities, which include the training of
professionals working within juvenile justice systems, and an awareness-raising campaign geared
towards civil society on the benefits of the implementation of community-based measures.

The principal direct beneficiaries of the project will be professionals from youth justice services,
local authorities and NGOs which implement community-based measures on their premises, whilst
the children and young people faced with the sanction will benefit indirectly.

This project is coordinated by Freedom Gate Greece, and co-funded by the Erasmus+ Programme
of the European Union. The partners participating in the ‘CHANCE’ project are the following:
European Strategies Consulting (Romania), Silta-valmennusyhdistys ry (Finland), United
Professionals for Sustainable Development Association (Bulgaria), Courage Foundation (Bulgaria),
Fundación Diagrama Intervención Psicosocial (Spain), UISP Comitato Territoriale Cirie Settimo
Chivasso (Italy), Asociația Județeană Sportul Pentru Toți Suceava (Romania), and the Greek
Probation Service.

In conducting the project in a transnational manner, the project will build on the existing good
practices, evaluating them in different cultural and judicial contexts and extrapolating them at the
European level.

 

Events

First transnational partners’ meeting
The ‘CHANCE’ project partners had their first meeting on the 22nd and 23rd of October 2019 in
Athens (Greece).

On the first day of this kick-off meeting, partners had the opportunity to meet one another and
discuss the roles and tasks within the project’s workstreams.

Each partner was then able to individually meet with the project coordinator on the second day in
order to go into more detail about their specific roles and responsibilities.

 

First training event for professionals
On the 4th, 5th and 6th of March 2020, the ‘CHANCE’ project held its first training event in
Athens (Greece). The training events facilitate the exchange of specialised knowledge and good
practices between professionals from the participating European Union countries.

This first training of the project included a variety of presentations, led by professionals who work
in fields where community-based sanctions and measures are carried out. Representatives of the
probation services in Greece presented their work and the programmes which provide good results.

Other areas covered in the training were, among other topics, the use of electronic monitoring
systems, the comparison between different probation services in Europe, and the value of sports
activity in the rehabilitation process.

Additionally, the meeting was helpful for the partners to contribute to the design of an awareness-
raising campaign that will be carried out within the framework of the project to promote the
integration into society of people in conflict with the law, as well as the benefits of judicial
measures that are carried out in the community.

 

Second transnational partners’ meeting
The ‘CHANCE’ project partners had their second transnational meeting on the 5th of November
via online (instead of in Bucharest, as initially planned), due to COVID-19 restrictions.

Partners expressed their concerns about the impact that these restrictions could have in the
celebration of future project activities that involve the training of professionals on-site in
participating countries.

They agreed that the project will have to take new measures and adapt to ensure the safety of all
involved, and that relevant decisions in this matter will be taken as the COVID-19 situation
progresses.

The consortium also discussed the project’s progress regarding the production of its manual, its
awareness-raising campaign, its evaluation process and its dissemination activities.

 

Facebook

You can find additional info about the ‘CHANCE’ project on its Facebook profile.
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The CHANCE project is currently in its final month of execution. Its main goal has been to support
the implementation of effective community-based judicial measures for young offenders across 6
EU countries: Greece, Romania, Bulgaria, Italy, Finland and Spain. The project’s main
activities have included the training of professionals working with young offenders, raising
awareness of the benefits of community-based measures within civil society, and the exchange of
relevant specialised knowledge and best practices among participants.

In this way, the CHANCE project has benefitted professionals in justice services for young people,
local authorities, and NGOs which implement community-based measures in their jurisdictions, as
well as ultimately young people who are required to comply with a judicial measure with the
support of these professionals.

 

Project manual

The CHANCE project manual contains more detailed information on the implementation of
community-based measures for young offenders in the partner countries. In particular, it draws
together key information with regards to the justice systems in each of these participating regions.
The creation of the manual also gave partner organisations the opportunity to contribute relevant
insights into best practices relating to community-based measures in their countries. The manual
will soon be published on the project’s official website, where you can also find more information
about the project itself.

Awareness-raising campaign

The CHANCE awareness-raising campaign, ongoing throughout December, supports the project’s
goals by promoting the benefits of alternative sanctions and measures for both young offenders
and society as a whole. The campaign is sharing this relevant information through success stories
and infographics based on partners’ knowledge and experience with alternative measures for young
people in conflict with the law.

It is hoped that this awareness-raising campaign will help to achieve the project’s goal of ensuring
that society understands the advantages of community-based measures and spread the CHANCE
project message, “Every day is a 2nd CHANCE”, through social media posts that we encourage
you to share with the hashtags #everydayisa2ndchance #CHANCE and #Erasmusplus.

Events

2nd LTT Meeting: the second CHANCE project training meeting took place online from the 14th-
16th June and included presentations from partners and practitioners on the work they carry out
with young people in conflict with the law in probation services and other community measures.
The meeting also allowed for the sharing of good practices between partners and covered a wide
variety of topics, including the structure and organisation of juvenile justice services, recreational
activities as part of community-measures, and the case management process in probation services.

3rd TPM Meeting: the third transnational partners meeting was held on the 12th-13th of October
in Tampere, Finland, hosted by partner organisation Silta-Valmennus. Attendees had the chance to
see the positive effects of community-based learning and rehabilitation measures in action by
visiting several youth workshops, as well as hearing talks from professionals within Finland´s
justice system. In addition, the TPM enabled partners to plan the final stages of the project and
discuss their experiences thus far.

National training events: partners are also in the process of hosting national training events
related to the CHANCE project, to be carried out in each of the participating territories by the end
of December. These events are designed to present the results of the project and the project manual,
as well as facilitate the sharing of good practices among participants, chosen for the relevance of
their work to the project’s objectives.

Final Conference

The CHANCE Final Conference took place on the 10th December in mixed mode (12 people in
person in Athens and many others via Zoom) to accommodate multiple speakers and attendees
from different EU countries. The event started off with an overview of the CHANCE project and
the activities implemented by the project’s 9 partner organisations, sharing the project’s results and
outcomes. In addition, case studies were used to illustrate the positive impact of community-based
measures, such as those in which sports were used a means of rehabilitation and social integration.
Other topics of discussion included the role of volunteering and community involvement in
supporting young offenders, and of research in challenging the idea of imposing harsher
punishments as a means of crime prevention. You can find more information and access a recording
of the whole event on the project's Facebook page.
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